DNA methylation is an important epigenetic mark for transcriptional gene silencing (TGS) in diverse organisms [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Recent studies suggest that the methylation status of a number of genes is dynamically regulated by methylation and demethylation [7] [8] [9] [10] . In Arabidopsis, active DNA demethylation is mediated by the ROS1 (repressor of silencing 1) subfamily of 5-methylcytosine DNA glycosylases through a base excision repair pathway 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] . These demethylases have critical roles in erasing DNA methylation and preventing TGS of target genes 7, 8, 10 . However, it is not known how the demethylases are targeted to specific sequences. Here we report the identification of ROS3, an essential regulator of DNA demethylation that contains an RNA recognition motif. Analysis of ros3 mutants and ros1 ros3 double mutants suggests that ROS3 acts in the same genetic pathway as ROS1 to prevent DNA hypermethylation and TGS. Gel mobility shift assays and analysis of ROS3 immunoprecipitate from plant extracts shows that ROS3 binds to small RNAs in vitro and in vivo. Immunostaining shows that ROS3 and ROS1 proteins co-localize in discrete foci dispersed throughout the nucleus. These results demonstrate a critical role for ROS3 in preventing DNA hypermethylation and suggest that DNA demethylation by ROS1 may be guided by RNAs bound to ROS3.
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We developed a sensitive assay system in Arabidopsis to dissect active DNA demethylation genetically 10, 14 . The system consists of the RD29A-LUC transgene (firefly luciferase reporter driven by the stress-responsive RD29A promoter) and the non-allelic endogenous RD29A gene. The RD29A promoter is subjected to continuous short interfering RNA (siRNA)-directed DNA methylation such that active DNA demethylation is required to keep the RD29A and RD29A-LUC genes transcriptionally active. In ros1 mutants, the RD29A promoter for both the transgene and endogenous gene becomes hypermethylated and both genes are silenced 10 . In addition, the 35S-NPTII transgene linked to RD29A-LUC is also silenced such that ros1 mutant plants are sensitive to kanamycin. We isolated the ros3 mutant from a T-DNA mutagenized population 15 . Like ros1 mutations, ros3 causes a substantial reduction in bioluminescence emission ( Fig. 1a and Supplementary Fig. 1a, b) as well as sensitivity to kanamycin (Fig. 1b) . Genetic analysis indicated that the ros3 mutation is recessive and affects a nuclear gene (data not shown).
Northern blot ( Fig. 1c) and nuclear run-on ( Fig. 1d) assays showed that the RD29A-LUC and 35S-NPTII transgenes and the endogenous RD29A gene are repressed transcriptionally in ros3 plants. Compared with the wild type, both the endogenous (Fig. 2a) and transgene ( Fig. 2b) RD29A promoters in ros3 mutants are substantially more heavily methylated at CpG, CpNpG (where N is A, T or C) and CpNpN sites (Supplementary Table 1 ). Southern blot analysis with methylation-sensitive restriction enzymes also indicated DNA hypermethylation in the RD29A promoters in the mutant ( Supplementary Fig. 2a, b) . Treatment with the cytosine methylation inhibitor 5-aza-29-deoxycytidine increased RD29A-LUC expression in the ros3 mutant to wild-type levels ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). These results suggest that DNA hypermethylation is responsible for the TGS in ros3 mutant plants.
The nrpd1a-1 mutation in the largest subunit of RNA polymerase IVa blocks the accumulation of 24-nucleotide siRNAs corresponding to the RD29A promoter (data not shown). Analysis of nrpd1a ros3 double mutants showed that the nrpd1a mutation causes a significant increase in RD29A-LUC expression (Fig. 2c, d ) and a substantial decrease in CpG, CpNpG and CpNpN methylation at the transgene RD29A promoter (Fig. 2e ) in the ros3 mutant background. The release of TGS in ros3 by nrpd1a suggests that the siRNAs targeting the RD29A promoter are the initial trigger of TGS in the ros3 mutant. The levels of siRNAs targeting the RD29A promoter do not differ substantially between ros3 and the wild type ( Supplementary Fig. 1c) .
To analyse the genetic interaction between ros3 and ros1, we crossed ros1-1 with ros3 and generated a ros1 ros3 double mutant. Analysis of cytosine methylation levels at the endogenous RD29A as well as transgenic RD29A promoters showed that the levels of CpG, CpNpG and asymmetric CpNpN methylation in ros1 ros3 are similar to those in the ros1 single mutant (Fig. 2a, b and Supplementary Table 1 ). DNA methylation at the intergenic 80, At1g23740389-0769, At4g5390602-0993 and At2g1699280-9430 loci is higher in ros1 and ros3 single mutants compared to the wild type, and the double mutant shows a methylation pattern similar to ros1 ( Supplementary Fig. 4a-d and Supplementary Table 2 ). Therefore, the effects of the ros1 and ros3 mutations on the methylation levels are not additive, indicating that ROS3 and ROS1 function in the same genetic pathway to demethylate DNA.
The second and third pairs of true leaves in ros3 are narrower and slightly lobed compared to those in the wild type ( Supplementary Fig.  5a ). On the basis of the leaf morphology and kanamycin sensitivity phenotypes, we mapped the ros3 mutation to a genomic region on chromosome V (Supplementary Fig. 5b ). Sequencing of all annotated genes in this region revealed a deletion of 260 base pairs (bp) in ros3 that includes the first intron and part of the second exon of AT5G58130 ( Supplementary Figs 5c and 6 ). AT5G58130 encodes a protein with an amino-terminal RNA recognition motif (RRM), a central COG5406 domain found in the nucleosome binding factor SPN, and a carboxy-terminal sequence with a secondary structure similar to those of RRMs (Supplementary Figs 5c, 7 and 8) . A wildtype genomic fragment of AT5G58130 was found to complement the luminescence, leaf morphology ( Supplementary Fig. 5d , e) and DNA hypermethylation (Fig. 2a, b) phenotypes of the ros3 mutant, confirming that AT5G58130 is ROS3.
Expression of a translational fusion of yellow fluorescence protein (YFP) at the N terminus of ROS3 in onion epidermal cells or Arabidopsis showed a clear nuclear localization of the fusion protein ( Supplementary Fig. 9a ). Close inspection revealed that the fusion protein is concentrated in discrete foci in the nucleoplasm and is also present in the nucleolus ( Supplementary Fig. 9b, c) . Analysis of GUS reporter gene expression driven by the ROS3 promoter suggested that ROS3 is ubiquitously expressed in plant tissues (Supplementary Fig. 9d ).
Because ROS3 contains an RRM domain, we tested whether it may bind to RNA. We expressed recombinant ROS3 or its truncated forms with an N-terminal histidine tag (Fig. 3a, b) . Electrophoretic mobilityshift assays with single-stranded and double-stranded RNAs of different sizes (Supplementary Table 3 ) were carried out. ROS3 was able to bind single-stranded RNA of sequence b (corresponding to the RD29A promoter) that was either 21-, 24-or 26-nucleotides, but it did not bind 21-, 24-or 26-nucleotide single-stranded RNA of sequence a (Fig. 3c) . It also did not bind a 40-nucleotide singlestranded RNA (Fig. 3c) . There was no binding (data not shown) to any double-stranded RNA or any other single-stranded RNA tested (Supplementary Table 3 (Fig. 3d, lane 3) . The binding to the 24-nucleotide RNA (sequence b) is dependent on ROS3 protein concentration, and is competed by excess unlabelled small RNA of the same sequence (Fig. 3e) . These results show that ROS3 has the capacity to bind specific small RNAs and that the RRM domain is required for this binding. Although ROS3 could bind 21-, 24-and 26-nucleotide single-stranded RNAs of sequence b in vitro, RNA blot analysis showed that only a ,24-nucleotide small RNA of sequence b is present in Arabidopsis (Supplementary Fig. 10a ).
To determine whether ROS3 may bind small RNAs in vivo, ROS3 protein was immunoprecipitated from Arabidopsis extracts using anti-ROS3 antisera. The immunoprecipitate was fractionated on a a, Stress-induced expression of the RD29A-LUC transgene in wild type (WT) and ros3 mutant plants after treatment with 300 mM NaCl for 5 h. b, Like ros1, the ros3 mutant plants are sensitive to kanamycin. c, Northern blots showing that ros3 reduces the transcript levels of LUC, NPTII and endogenous RD29A, but not of the control, COR15A. Plants were either untreated (control) or treated with cold (4 uC) for 24 h, 100 mM abscisic acid (ABA) for 3 h, or 300 mM NaCl for 5 h. d, Nuclear run-on assay showing the pre-mRNA levels of LUC, NPTII and RD29A genes in wild-type and ros3. COR15A and CBF3 were used as controls. Fig. 10b, c) . ROS3 protein is able to bind RNA sequence c and RNA sequence d in vitro (Fig. 3f) . Bisulphite sequencing analysis indicated higher levels of CG, Supplementary  Fig. 11 We immunolocalized ROS3 and ROS1 proteins using antibodies recognizing the native proteins or epitope tags fused to ROS1 and ROS3 recombinant proteins. Immunolocalization in Arabidopsis leaf nuclei at interphase revealed that in wild-type plants ROS3 is localized in the nucleoplasm as well as the nucleolus (Fig. 4a-c) . The ROS3 signals appear as scattered speckle-like structures, ranging in number from 5 to more than 12 per nucleus (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table 5 ). This pattern is consistent with the YFP-ROS3 result ( Supplementary Fig. 9b, c) . ROS1 was similarly found to be dispersed throughout the nucleoplasm and nucleolus, although the immunolocalization signals tended to appear more diffuse and smaller than ROS3 foci (Fig. 4a, b and Supplementary Table 6 ). In ros3 and ros1 mutants, no significant signals could be obtained, which indicates that the antibodies are specific for ROS3 and ROS1, respectively (Fig. 4a) . Moreover, epitope-tagged ROS3 and ROS1 proteins displayed interphase localization patterns very similar to the patterns observed for the wild-type proteins ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). Simultaneous immunolocalization of c-Myc-tagged ROS1 and native ROS3 revealed substantial co-localization of ROS1 and ROS3 ( Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table 7) . LETTERS ROS3 and ROS1 immunostaining was also carried out in ros1 and ros3 mutants, respectively. ROS1 localization was found to be severely disrupted in the ros3 mutant background (Fig. 4c) . The ROS3 interphase localization pattern was less changed in the ros1 mutant, although ROS3 nucleolar localization was reduced in the ros1 mutant (Fig. 4c) . These results suggest that ROS1 and ROS3 are interdependent for their nuclear, and especially nucleolar, co-localization.
Because ROS1 transcript levels are reduced in mutants defective in DNA methylation 16 , we tested whether ros3 may prevent demethylation by reducing ROS1 expression. ROS1 messenger RNA level was reduced in ago6-1 (ref. 17) mutants as expected, but was increased in ros3 mutants (Fig. 4d) . Similarly, ROS3 mRNA level was decreased in ago6-1 mutants but increased in ros1 mutants (Fig. 4d) . The results suggest that ros3 does not reduce ROS1 mRNA levels and that the DNA methylation status at some critical sites may be sensed to regulate the transcript levels of active DNA demethylation factors such as ROS1 and ROS3.
Our results suggest that ROS3 functions in the same DNA demethylation pathway with ROS1. ROS3 is capable of binding small RNAs in vitro and in vivo, suggesting that small RNAs and/or larger RNAs bound to ROS3 may guide sequence-specific DNA demethylation by ROS1. In plants, 24 -nucleotide siRNAs bound to argonaute 4 (AGO4) and AGO6 can direct DNA methylation and TGS 5, 6, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Recent studies suggest that piwi-interacting small RNAs function to direct de novo DNA methylation and silencing of retrotransposons in mammalian germ cells 22 . In mammalian cells, promoter-directed siRNAs can also induce TGS 23, 24 . Notably, some promoter-directed small RNAs were recently found to cause gene activation in human cells 25, 26 . Our work showing that a protein required for DNA demethylation is capable of binding to small RNAs contributes to understanding the mechanism of DNA demethylation and adds to the expanding role of small RNAs in gene regulation 20, 21, 27 . It also sets the stage for future work to determine the relationship between small RNAs directing DNA methylation and TGS and those directing DNA demethylation and gene activation. Although our data suggest that ROS3 with its bound RNAs may guide sequence-specific demethylation, it is also possible that ROS3 may suppress DNA methylation by sequestering RNAs that guide DNA methylation, or by promoting ROS1 protein stability or nuclear localization.
METHODS SUMMARY
The ros3 mutant was isolated from a mutagenized population of RD29A-LUC plants by luminescence imaging 15 . Gene silencing phenotypes of the mutant were examined by RNA blot analysis and nuclear run-on assays. DNA methylation levels were assessed by bisulphite sequencing of genomic DNA or Southern blot analysis. The ros3 mutant was mapped and cloned following a previously published strategy 10 . The subcellular localization of ROS3 protein was determined by confocal imaging of cells or plants expressing YFP-ROS3 (driven by the 35S promoter). The subnuclear co-localization of ROS3 and ROS1 proteins was examined by immunostaining using antibodies against the wild-type protein or epitope tags. Bacterially expressed recombinant ROS3 protein and its truncated forms were purified and used for gel mobility shift assays to examine RNA binding in vitro. To test in vivo RNA binding by ROS3, ROS3 protein was immunoprecipitated from plant extracts. Small RNAs from the immunoprecipitate were identified by cloning and sequencing.
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at www.nature.com/nature.
METHODS
Plant materials, mutant isolation and gene cloning. Unless specified otherwise, wild type in this study refers to the Arabidopsis thaliana C24 ecotype carrying the RD29A-LUC transgene. A T-DNA insertion population was obtained by T-DNA mutagenesis in wild type 15 . T2 seedlings were screened for mutants on the basis of luminescence emission. Luminescence imaging was carried out as described 28 . RNA analysis. Total RNA was extracted from 15-day-old seedlings by using guanidine thiocyanate (GT) extraction solution. Total RNA and small RNA extraction, and mRNA and small RNA northern blots were as described previously 17 . Nuclear run-on assays were carried out as described 29 . Real-time PCR was carried out as described 7 . DNA cytosine methylation assay. DNA methylation (by Southern blot or bisulphite sequencing) was analysed on leaves of 4-week-old soil-grown plants and was carried out as described 11, 17, 30 . For 5-aza-29-deoxycytidine (Sigma) treatment, seedlings were grown for 3 weeks on MS agar medium containing 7 mg ml 21 of the drug and then transferred to Whatman paper containing 1/2 MS liquid medium and 300 mM NaCl for 5 h before luciferase imaging. Positional cloning of ROS3. To clone the ROS3 gene, the homozygous ros3 mutant in the C24 background with RD29A-LUC transgene was crossed to wild-type plants of the Columbia ecotype without the RD29A-LUC transgene. The F 2 population was screened for ros3 mutants based on kanamycin sensitivity of plants containing the 35S-NPTII transgene and based on leaf morphology. We mapped the ros3 mutation to the bottom arm of chromosome V on the basis of the 35S-NPTII transgene silencing phenotype. For fine mapping, we used the leaf developmental phenotype of ros3. Using SSLP markers, ros3 was first mapped to chromosome 5 between markers on MYN8 and MTH12. Through fine mapping the ros3 mutation was narrowed down to BAC clone K21L19. To identify the ros3 mutation, candidate genes from wild-type and ros3 mutant plants were sequenced. RNA electrophoretic mobility shift assay. ROS3-His fusion protein and different truncated ROS3-His fusion proteins were cloned into the pET-28a vector and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 cells. The recombinant proteins were purified using Ni-NTA Agarose (Qiagen). Protein-small RNA binding assays were done according to ref. 31 with slight modifications. Briefly, protein binding to RNAs was carried out at room temperature for 30 min in a 30 ml binding mix (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 3 mM MgCl, 40 mM KCl, 5% glycerol, 2 mM DTT, 100 nM [c- 32 P]ATP-labelled RNA, and 1 mg ROS3 protein unless indicated otherwise). To test the effect of varying ROS3 protein amount on RNA binding, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 mg ROS3 were used in the assays. To test competition by cold RNA, the unlabelled competitor RNA at 100, 300, 500, 2,000 or 10,000 nM was mixed with the labelled RNA before addition of ROS3 protein. Binding products were resolved on a 3% polyacrylamide native gel. Immunolocalization. Leaf nuclei used for immunolabelling were isolated from 28-day-old plants as described previously 32 . Following post-fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS and blocking with 2% BSA/PBS, the slides were incubated with the following antibodies: rabbit anti-ROS1, rabbit anti-ROS3, mouse antiFlag (Sigma) or mouse anti-c-Myc (Sigma). Anti-ROS1 and anti-ROS3 antibodies were custom made by Sigma by injecting rabbits with synthetic peptides CLHLPEPFQREQGSE and CRSLDENRQRLNGKN, respectively. Secondary antibodies were anti-rabbit or anti-mouse antibodies conjugated to FITC or TRITC (Sigma-Aldrich). In ros3 mutant plants expressing epitope tags fused to ROS1 and ROS3 recombinant proteins, the transgenes (expressed via their respective endogenous promoters) fully rescued the ros3 and ros1 mutant phenotypes (data not shown), which indicates that the recombinant proteins are functional. Transgenic plants. ROS3 genomic DNA (including ,1 kb upstream of the initiation codon and 300 bp downstream of the stop codon) was amplified from BAC clone K21L19 with Platinum pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) with the forward primer 2711-gDNA-5F and reverse primer 2711-gDNA-3R. The PCR product was cloned between the SacI and HindIII sites of pCAMBIA 1305.1. ROS3-flag and ROS1-myc constructs were constructed by inserting ROS3 genomic DNA with flag tag and ROS1 genomic DNA with myc tag into pCAMBIA 1305.1. ROS3 cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR with forward primer 2711-cDNA-GFP-5F and reverse primer 2711-cDNA-GFP-3R (Supplementary Table 3 ). The amplified product was cloned into pDONR207 (Invitrogen). pEarlyGate104 was used to express YFP-ROS3 fusion protein in Arabidopsis. For the ROS3 promoter-GUS construct, the ROS3 promoter was amplified with forward primer 2711-pro-GUS-5F and reverse primer 2711-pro-GUS-3R. The PCR product was cloned into the PstI and EcoRI sites of pCAMBIA 1391Z. The constructs were introduced into Arabidopsis through floral dip transformation using Agrobacterium GV3101. Transgenic lines were selected based on hygromycin resistance for ros3 complementation, and Basta resistance for YFP-ROS3 and ROS3 promoter-GUS expression. GUS staining was as described previously 17 . ROS3 protein pull-down and small RNA cloning. The C-terminal portion of ROS3 protein (amino acids 103-749) was cloned into the pET28a vector (Novagen), expressed in E. coli, and purified. Anti-ROS3 antisera were produced at Cocalico Biologicals Bio by injecting rabbits with the recombinant protein.
Anti-ROS3 antisera were affinity purified by using the SulfoLink protein kit (Pierce, SulfoLink protein kit number 44995). Two-week-old wild-type Arabidopsis seedlings were ground in liquid nitrogen and the extract was used for immunoprecipitation of ROS3 protein and any RNAs that may be bound to ROS3 (ref. 33) . The immunoprecipitate was fractionated on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel, and putative small RNAs in the 15-30-nucleotide size range were excised from the gel and used for small RNA library construction following established protocols 34 . PCR products were then cloned into the pGEM-T easy vector system (Promega, number A1360) and sequenced.
